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MISCELLANEOUS.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weights,

Best Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL & SN IDKR

TUB LBADHK8 IN -
i

FINE GROCERIES
'AND- -

TABLE DKLICACIIS8.

AT COST.
Gents' Furnishings,

and Hats.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF SEASON-

ABLE GOODS IN THE ABOVE DE-

PARTMENT AT PRIME COST, TO

MAKE A CHANGE.

FIRST-CLAS- GOODS 1 RARE CHANCE !

GREAT BARGAINS 1 CALL EARLY

30
Main

South
St.

BOH M ARCH E,

HXESTABROOK'S
33 8. MAIN ST., A8HBVILLB.

-- II THK PLACI POM -

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches,
apr 18 d

J. W. U. WILL. AHTIII'HJ. WILL.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
AHIIB VILLI!. N. C.

Ofltce Bmrn.rd Bulldln. P. O. "ox OS,

Plant. Biecincatlon. lietnlU. Sc.. ftircvcr

clua. of building at .hort notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Call and tee at. aprjnd.lm

Athevllle. N. C. April 11. 1MHU.

The cop.rtner.hlp heretorore eslstlnic

the ondertlgTted, under the arm name

.of PULLI AM Ik CO.. It thlt daydl.olved b

mutual consent. The debu da. by .alii firm

.will be paid by Lawrence Pulllam, and the

.debit due to .aid Arm will he paid to him,

.and the builacai continued by him.

LAWKUNCH PI LLIAM,

U. C. WADtlllLL.

--r, uut fMtron. or the pa.t :

i k. thl. day .old my Interest anil Kood
in A.hcvlllc tobusinessIn.urancewill at tae

Lawrence Pulllam. who will continue the

buslm... I betpeak tor him a continuance
or your patronage.

D. C. WAKKBI.L.
aprll daod

Men's Rubber Hoots only

.$1.00 at

MITCHELL'S.
tnxnxnaass.

MotiV Rubber Coattf ut

rock bottom prices nt

MITCHELL'S.

Men's, Women's and Chil

dren's Rubbers at the lowest

prices at

MITCHELL'S.

Umbrellas in great variety

ait

MITCHELL'S,
NO. 8 PATTON AVENUE.

. pni dim

MISCELLANEOUS.

THB

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., (Y. M. C. A. ROOMS. )

20ien daily, except Sunday., I'rom 10 a. m.

until 1 p. m and 4 until 0 p. m.

The tcrrat of subscription are: One year
til; 0 mot,, $1.00; S no.,, $1 i 1 mo.. BOcts.;
dally 3 ctt.

Olllcert for 1H00 President, Charlet W.
Wnolsey; Tho.. A. Jones; Sec.
and Treasurer, D. 8. Wataon ; Librarian, M1m
R. J. Hatch.

Cltiscn. and visitors are cordially Invited
to Inspect the catalogue and Inscribe their
names na members. InnHOdtf

Knglitth and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
No. 40 French Uroad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL

l'or many ycara AHHnclntc Principal of Mt.
Vernon Inntitute, Haiti more.)

AHK.Rtcd by a corps of compentent teacher.
uao uiy

ARDEN PARK HOTEL
AND COTTAGES.

HI mile. South or Ashevllle, on A. t S. K. K.

tkkuh:
Per Month $0()(i
Per Week ta (Hi

Per Day 3 on

Dinner and Tea Purtics on oncday'tinoticc,

7S cent.

TIioh. A. Motrin, Prop.,
aiirlOdtf Antra, N. C.

JAMES FRANK,
DRALBK IK

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

A Kent for Rcema Creek Woolen Mill.
North Main Ashevllle, N. C.

ten 1 Oil 1 v

HEAL ESTATE.

WAI.THM H. OWVH, W. W. WRST.

GWYN & WEST,"
(Successors to Walter O.Gwyn)

ttSTARLISIIEI) 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL1STATE.
Loan Securely Placed at it

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners ol bred..

FIRE INSURANCE.
FFICK MoutheaHt Court Manure,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agent.

Lonn e urely placed at 8 per cent.

other. : 34 Hi 30 Putton Ave. Second floor.
telitliilv

JOHN CHILD,
I formerly or Lyman He Child I.

REAL ESTATE
-- AND-

LOANlUtOKEll
Strictly a Brokerage Huttliiewt

LonnH securely placed nt H per cent.

mot, p.

HAMILTON
A CO.,

GR0CERS,

BIG 22

Ptiiton Avenue.
fell, M .Kim

JJALH Ol' lift l A l It.

fwl I offer romnlr at the court house door
In the city of Anhcvine, n ". .the .III nv oi wnv, nw, ,

.... ...'..II.m.I ...,u-rtV- !

Alotofliiml, wllh

I.plliin'n olil loliimrv i"., . ...I

e5;n;e.;.ino,,o
a .tiikei 8 iiiii

to a itnkr ; tlirnw N an dearer. S mln-ST-

w ,aii lt to the UrullllliKK, eontnllllllK

about or nil nere more or lr.,., Mini.il I a not..17 . ... .. ,i,..iHn.. nm n uoiWlin one. - II... vv
wellofwnter. Sliimtrd n; r the
N. C. R. K. and IheC. It. ilrnhnm cotton mt

.n,l other fmtor r near tne new ibii
It eould lie mnde valualilc a. a uonnnn
tenement nou-- c. ...

Term, caiih, Imlnnee one nntl
two year.. J. ti. .makii"

aprlinta.
JkJOTlCB.

Ily virtue ol a deed or trout cuccumi to me
on the 111 t day of AUKU't. l "".
llrnmmond and Flora I.. Iiriimmond, III.
wire, to Kent, the payment or the until ol

u...ih ..h M...Hiv.St-vi- Itollnri
and Thirty-Thre- e Cent., Iienrtnu Interest III

.nrr cent, irom iwiil nine, 1 win om-- i.
to the hluheat bidder for rash, at the court
house dour In the eltv or Ashevllle, on the

loth day or May, Ihuo, a eertnln piece or
unreel of land, sltunl. on Valley street In the
illy of Ashevllle, particularly deserllieil In

snlil deed of trust, reitlslered In the KcHtstcr s
Olllce In Hook B anil on p ue '"..,ItllMUNU U. NUKVW.L.

.pro diiad . Trutr.
HUM WITH IMIAKI).R

Nicely ftirnlshed romn suitable ftr two la
lesor aenllenien, Tiilile lioiir. ers deslnd.
nprl-- i dlw 03 COLLItUII ST.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 3,874.

,V, C. CARMICHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For sixteen years I have
carried on a Drug and Pre
scription business in Ashe- -

ville, striving at all times to
uy pure Drugs and sell no

goods that are not strictly
first-clas-s in every respect.
Everything warranted as

represented or money re
united. My goods are pure

and fresh and my prices as
ow us the lowest. Prescrip

tions filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered free
of charge to any part of the
ity.
Mr. J. Taylor Amiss is with

me, and will be pleased to
meet his friends and custom- -

rs.

879. 188.
S. R. KEPLER,

DKALBK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
nnreciutive Asheville and

Ymerioan families. Palates
nd tastes of vieople who le--

ieve in good livingennnotbe
umbuggert by "Uieapjonn

goods. Cheap goods and
first nun itv are not synony
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe- -
inJties, comprising m pan
'Yuits. Ornimvs, Lemons,
'rnnberries, Raisins, rigs,

Nuts. etc.
Miscellaneous Choice O.K.

New Orleans Molasses, for ta
leuse. Prime Aew Orleans

Molasses, for cookinir. Ex
tra fine Assortment of Crack- -

rs. Fine Tens and toffees a
pecinlty.
Mince Mcnts Gordon & Dilworth's,

nnd other brands. Hum Pudding, Uilf s
n.it lei v. etc. Pressed ana Lrvstnlizeo
linger, snail Koe in Kits. nociierrmK.
ml nil other uooils in demand for the

Holidays, S. R. KEPLliK.

We beg to return thanks
for tho substantial recogni-

tions of our great pains in

the collation of an unusu-

ally attractive stock, and

to direct special attention
to our medium and fine

Dress Goods, Silks, Vel-

vets, Satines, Ginghams,

Clothing.Underwear, Neck-

wear and Kid Gloves.

Correct styles at reason

able prices all along the,

line, with a number of de-

sirable things, at a fourth

below prevailing prices.

II. REDWOOD & CO
Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Small

7 and 0 Patton Avenue.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring & Weaver

-- LUADUKa-

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND- -

FINE HATS.
Avenuc-3- 9

39-Patt- on

AhIicvIHc, N. C.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
President Diaz of Mexico declares in

his message that the republic is flourish

ing financially. The republic to the
north of her is jjlnd to hear it, und ex-

tends hearty congratulations.

Tub tornado of March 27, 1H90, will

be remembered as one that carried death
and ruin to four States. The destruc-
tive blizzard at New York in 18H8 oc
curred also in March, on the 12tli of the
month.

Our flukt in Bchring sea have cap
tured another British schooner engaged
in stealing seals. The British schooner
had broken her rurldcr and could not get

out of the way, and that was how it
happened.

When Grant was President it was
considered remarkable that the public
debt could be paid at the rate of a mil-

lion a month. Now it is diminished at
an average of more than a million a
week, and nothing is thought of it.

Tim United States' government is
not going to let its Indian wards lie

heated by the lottery delusion. The
commissioner of Indian nfl'airs has is
sued orders that no lottery tickets shall
be sold on the reservations.

The meanest, low downest act on rec
ord recently is that reported from the
flooded districts of the south, where per
sons whose plantations were in danger
rowed noiselessly to the oposite bank
of the foaming river and cut a hole in the
levee there to save their own side. A

man who would do such a thing as that,
what would he not do ?

For fiftv years meteorologists have
been studying nnd noting weather con
ditions, and yet no one enn predict the
coming of a tornado. Snow, rain or fair
weather can be foretold and the predic-

tion will hit generally two out of three
times, but never a tornado or cyclone.
Will the time ever come when meteor-

logy is sufficiently understood for infor
mation of such furious storms to be tele
graphed over the country twenty-fou- r

hours beforehand?

The little King of Spain's first re- -

ipicst when getting better from his recent
illness wus for a boiled egg. The doctors
thought such nourishment too heavy;
so the child cried with disnpointmcnt
till the Ouccn consoled him by declaring

that none of the liens in M dr-- would
lay eggs in Jnniuiry. She promised to
send to Arnnjucx, where the fowls were

more accommodating, and so delayed

the arrival of the eggs until the doctors
irnve ncrmission lor sucn ioo to ue

eaten.

FACTS AND OPINIONS.

Editors of ncwspaiiers arc always
making assignments, and yet they sel-

dom fail.

"That's the fcllnw I'm laying fur," re

marked the hen as her owner came out

with a pan of comment.

It is proposed to establish a museum

of wnr relics ill the Confederate white

house at Richmond.

A Melbourne manager advertises for

coryphees who "must not be over thirty
years old." Let the Australian ballet re-

form proceed Philadelphia Icdgcr.

Sugar was used nt fuel hy the steamer
olyncsinn, of the Allan line, on her last

trip, the supply of coal having run short
Insurance companies which take risks

ngninst cyclones nnd tornadoes are do

ing a large business in the Southern

States. The Louisville catastrophe
woke people up to this danger.

An Important Kuterprlae.
Boston Journal.

The Southern centlemcn who lire en
Icnvorinu to orunnize tn exhibition ol
Southern products in some Northern cut-
in the autumn of 18U1 are pushing the
undertaking with a good ileal ol vigor
nnd witn evcrv promise 01 uimmiic sne
ers., lust nt tint time, wnen new r.niz-

land attention is so largely directed to
opportunities lor investment in the soiitn-
ern States, there is bound to Ik n very
lively interest in the contemplated pro-ie-

in this immediate section of the
emiiitrv. The uood results of the ex In

liiticin ol products ol North Carolina aim
one nr two other Southern States in this
city in the autumn of 1HH3 are well re--

I . ! . I.. . . . I. .. .
mciniKrCO. nilll 11 l" l" espevwru umi
nronort onnl success would attend nn un
dcrtnkinu of more comprehensive dimen-

sions. The new exposition movement i,
under the auspices ol the Southern inter- -

Statcs immigration nurenu, an organi-
sation which grew out of the Southern
iinniitrrntion convention held nt Mont- -

nonicrv. Aln.. about a year and half
nun. nnd nil exposition society has lieen
..linrien-f- l hv the North Carolina leuisln
lure. Northern opinion on the project,
10 far as it has been sounded, is alto
gether liivoralilc. It is proiiosed to hold
the exposition in iiini miraeni cuy
whieli manifests the niott substantial in
terest in it, nnd has the imputation nnd

...oilier essentiniB to insure .uv...
iil.rini the Inrire nmount of New lin

ulnnil en li tnl which hns been Invested
iiitcly in Tennessee nnd Alabama, Bos
ton would seem to lie in n imamon 10
make a good bid for securing the new en-

terprise. Hut wherever located, there ii
excellent reason to liehcve that the ex
position would lulfil nil the excctntiont
ol us promoters. 11 is ativocaica pn-
innrilv on a nurclv business basis, but
i. obvious that such nncxposition would
have a significance and a value far above
any mere consideration 01 nonnrs ami
cents. It wouiii tirnw 10 11 noi oniy
rrent ninnv Northern iwonle but also
large number of the younger nnd ctlv
generation of Southern business men.
Contact with Northerners here in the
North will go fur toward demonstrating
to the visitors the hntclctsncst of the fa
miliar charges that the iieople of this sec-

tion nnd particularly of New Hnglnnd are
prejudiced nnd embittered against mem
The representative, nniitressivc men o
the new South hnve the cordial good
will of their Northern urctnrcn.

LOOD ON HER SKIRT.

EVIDENCE AGAINST LEAH
FOREMAN DAMAGING.

THE CORONER'S JURY IN THE
CASE

Number of Wlttieaaea) Hwortl
and Tom Harris) DlMCharired

Prom Cualody Lean Bouud
Over to Court.

The coroner's jury in the Harriet Wil
liams murder case met in the court house
this morning to hear the remainder of
the testimony. The room wns crowded.

few minutes before it was opened the
two prisoners, Leah Foreman and Tom
Harris, entered the court accompanied
by Deputy Sheriff Jones. They took scats
on the prisoners' bench. Neither of the
prisoners showed any agitation or nerv
ousness. Ihe foreman woman was
Ircssed entirely in black nnd wore a
straw hat from which floated a profusion
of crajc.

Dollie Warren was the first witness.
She swore to living near Leah Foreman

nd to knowing Thos, Harris and Har
riet Willinms and stated that she never
knew of any difficulty between the three.
On the Sundny morning nfter the murder
Leah told the witness that if she knew

ho killed her mother she would cut
them to pieces and feed them to the dogs.
The counsel went into a lengthy exami-

nation to show what clothes Leah had
on Monday and it came out that on that

ay the accused woman wore a white
skirt and that there was blood on the
bottom of it. She said she hud gotten
it on her by falling in a faint near the
bloody steps at the house and that she to

hated to wear it to the funeral because
folks would think she killed her mother.

A sensation was caused when Ileputy
Sheriff Jones brought the skirt into the
room and handed it to the witness. The
latter thought she could identify it.
She swore that the blood on the floor
was dry when she got to the scene of the
murder on Sunday morning.

Christina Young swore that Harriet
had told her she was going to have sonic
trouble with her children. She did not

now whether Harriet had any money
nbout her. The murdered woman had
never told her so. It was the opinion ol
the neighbors that she had money. She
had not heard of Leah's fainting nt the
house. She did not see a bloody skirt on

Iruh that day. She, the witness, hnd
ragged her skirt over the blood on the
nrjiet but it was dry and did not stain

the garment.
Laura Builcy was culled. She had seen

lcuh on the night of the murder going
past her home on Old Depot street nnd
toward the place where the murder was
committed. When Leah passed the house
she asked her to come in but the r'plv
wus she had no time. When asked where
she was going the accused woman replied

that she wns going to the devil and that
if she was not seen any more the witness
might know she was in h I.

Anna Miller also saw Leah on the Sat
urduy night. She asked her why she did

not come anil sec her and the reply was
that she didn't hnve time. Then Leah
replied apparently without cause that
she was going to kill somebody or some- -

IxhIv wns going to kill her. The witness
passed on.

Ida Ilausten and Mury Itenson were

called. The tatter swore that Leah had
Isrcn at ner house every night for n long

time except the night of the murder,

Ilnrry Park told the story of the find
ing of the body, und of seeing Lcali the

night before near the old dcKt.
Jennie Williams, the sister of the 11c--

used, swore that the accused woman
drunk und that she lived with Hams
without being married. She had seen the

bloody skirt but could not identify the

one in court. She swore that that was
not the one. She hnd not seen Leah faint
at the house. Knew that she did not
faint. The witness testified that Lenh

hnd once threatened to kill her and that
she was afraid of her. Her sister fainted

'nt the grnve.
She testified that she would not lie

gainer in proM?rty in the event of her sis

ter's hanging nnd left the chair, having
materially weakened Leah's case.

Wlien Deputy Sheriff Jones' name wns

called there was a stir in the court room
He has had charge ol the case and some
startling testimony wns expected. Mr,

Jones told the story of the case as he hnd

worked it up and or the arrest ol Tom

Harris and Lculi Foreman. The latter
had told him two stories of her where- -

alioutson that night nnd hnd also denied

the statements credited to her hy the
Dniley and Miller women.

At the conclusion of his testimony Tom

Harris was discharged from custody
There was no evidence against him, nnd

the case was given to the jury.
During the trial Leah Foreman's root

wns measured and proved that it would

exactly fit tome trncks made in a corn

field on the night of the murder.
Mr. Ilurdwicke represented Ilnrris. It

was through hit advice that the pris
oner refused to tnlk when seen a few

dnys ago. He hns stoutly maintained
his Innocence from the itnrt and there

can he no doubt of it. In kc Cruig . rep

resented the solicitor. Ccnh Foreman
hnd no attorney,

At 8.30 o'clock the Jury decided the
evidence sufficient to bind the Foreman
woman over to the next term of the crim-

inal court. No formal verdict was agreed

upon,'

. lanii I '

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Goldsboro has $5,000 in the public
treasury and is out of debt.

Lumberton claims to be 011 the eve of
substantial business hpom.
Martin & lovce's store nt Aycrsville

was broken into and $G0 taken.
A Dostoffice is to I established at

Island Ilcuch hotel near Wilmington,

The Fnyctteville Observer is 05 years
old.

Eleven Raleiuh boys played cards on
Sunday, were caught at it und fined $10
each.

A cat fish was found in a trap near
Burlington that had no eyes or signs of Si
them.

Col. Fred Stitt says he is a candidate
for congress to succeed Hon. J. S. Hen
derson.

The citizens of Durham have nominated
A. AiiL'ier to run tor mayor on the

citizen's ticket.

The Second Presbyterian church of
Charlotte is talking of building a new
house of worship. be

The Farmers' Alliance nt Ashcboro de ed
cided to buy the Trngdun hotel property
and build a depot.

not
Col. W. H. S. Buruwyn. of Henderson,

will deliver the commencement address at
the I'nivcrsity this year.

Hon. I. C. Buxton, of Winston, says
the Fifth district is solid for a democratic
congressman in the house.

lohn Auner. n d

ntc, who had called court at Salisbury or
for eight or ten years, is dead.

A Reidsville drug firm offers a valuable lie
souvenir to the most popular young
lady and gentleman of that city.

Kinston wants both a male and a fe
male college and the citizens are talking

starting them on their own hook.

Wheat in the vicinity of Forest City is ed
Hiikiiii; much better than formerly and
prosKX'ts for a fine crop arc exceedingly
wight.

The Cnne Fear and Yadkin Valley mil- - so
md's completion caused all Wilmington

turn out und celebrate the event in
grand style.

Monroe lohnston. n colored convict.
cscned from the county chain gang on
the ltenttic near (.narlotte. 11c nas
not been recaptured.

D. 1. T. 0. Mittng, who is designnted
by the Charlotte Chronicle as a scholar
and philosopher, nnd who until recently
lived in that city, is dead.

Mrs. Sarah Chamberlain, of Greens
boro, took a laruc dose of fluid extract of ofnux vomica oy mistake tor a tonic rem
edy and died in a short time.

The weavers in the cotton mills at
Lexington struck for higher wages. The
proprietors refused and after lying idle
one day the strikers returned to work.

The silence wns rudely broken by the
re alarm at Durham a few nights since

nnd licfore the companies could respond
Charles E. Crabtrcc's house was burned.

Wakefield W. Price, an eighteen-year- -

old lad of Charlotte, died of meningitis
nnd the physicians snid they could have
cured him il he nnu not smoxca cigar-
ettes.

A stratum of coal has been discovered
near Wilmington on the farm or W. N
Wliitted. It is snid to be valuable and
its proximity to the scniort will make it
more so.

Pnnlnin fVnrLo N. Wnitc. a nonulnr
conductor on the Richmond nnd Danville
has connected himsell with the Atlantic

nd Danville. Mr. C harles Manly, a Ral-
igh man, succeeds him.

Mr. Jonathan liilgcrton, of Pikcvillc,
1st his barn and stables, about one hun

dred feet of shelter, five carts, one wagon
one buggy, a large tot of hay and all bis
Inrnuiig implements by lire.

The Winston Republican says a countv
convict camp will lie established on the
Wilkcsixiro extension, near tne village 01

Old Town, lor the purxsc of opening
and working a stone quarry.

A special train of nine cars passed
through (joldsboro recently from Florida,
t had on board the force ol waiters trom

the Ponce dc Leon hotel, ot Jacksonville,
on their wny home to scnd the summer,

The latest from Rocky Mount is thnt
Svlvin Drake could not get a bond lor
iMmtmnster. anil that Lee rcrsnn, also
colored, hns lieen npiioinlcd. It is said
thnt his bond was mane up in wasmi.g-to- n

City.

Kdwnrcl N. Duller was. shot from nm- -

hunh near Clifton and will die. He made
a dying dcclurntion, implicating a young
man ol lliat pines, win, ia Known n. a
Icsnernte character. 1 ne latter nas not

Isrcn found,

Cnptniu John W. Hill, of the schooner
.Corn. wns drowned in Pnmlico Sound.

He wns lowering the anchor when his
feet cntight in the buoy roiw nnd he was

cd overboard, No help was near
at the time.

Four cot victs overpowered their guard
near Madison, relieved him of his gun
nnd $73 nnd escaped. They have been
tccn once since. All ol litem weie wear-
ing citizen's clothing. They have not
been captured.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr,
ii,nv 1.. ('milt, n iiromitieiit vounu- law-

ver of Favettevillc. to Miss Minnie Hill
Wutson, (Iniighlcrof Mr. Walter Watson,
Wednesday, April 23. The ceremony will
tOKC pince 111 IIIIV ouwi m. t. muim, in

at n p. 111.

Pan Overliv and n companion named
Smith filled un on Burlinuton whiskey
anil stnrted for home. Near the Haw
river Overby fell from the wagon nnd
broke his neck. Smith was too drunk to
appreciate the situation nnd the body
was not lounu until 111c next any.

Near Rural Hall, on the Winston-
Wilkrslmro rnilroud. last Wednesday,
the homes attached to the wagon of
Tnndv Harris got frightened at the train
und ran awav. Harris was thrown out
nnd caught between the brake lever and
the hind wheel mid received injuries from
which he died.

A large parly of completely mnsked
men rode un to the jail in Roxboro,
knocked nt tlic sheriff's door, and when
he o)ened it rushed in and compelled him
to surrender the kevs. They then went
to a cell in which the deputy revenue col
lector hnd placed a quantity of illicit
whiskey for snte keeping. After they bad
rrrnnturrd this they shook hands with
the aherlrf. loaded the Stuff on wagon

nd forming in regular marching order
lell town at quietly as tney cnterea re.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 94South Main St.
F0 AO

HEADACHE
use hoffman's

harmless headache
P0WDEM.

Thw trt s IsteWe.

rM- - Mi. by

ADDMM TSS

l",rrml'm "ItVV lV.OMUt"
Mils St., Buffalo, N.V. MS Uurattosal nsft.Ost

VOX SALE BY

S. GRANT.
Ifyour prescriptions are prepared at

Grant's Pharmacy you caa positively de--

fiend upon these facts: First, that only toe
purest and best drugs and chemical will

used; second, they will be compound
carefully and accurately by an expert,

enced Prescriptionist ; and third, you will
be charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea
sonable pro fit. Don't forget the place- -'

Grant's Pharmacy, SiSouthMainstreet,

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night

day, and deli vet cd free ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quoU

by any other drug house in the city.
We ore determined to sell as tow as the
lowest, even if we hare to lose money by

doing. We will sell all Patent Medi

cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment 01

Chamois Skins in Ashevllle. Over 200
skins, all sizes, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply

bis goods always on hand.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
blood diseases is Buncombe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will take noother.

J. S. GRANT, Fb. G., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asberille, N. C.

BARGAINS

WIIITLOCK'S.
Every line of goods in our

stock at reduced prices. New

Spring Dress Goods, includ-

ing Outing Cloths, Ginghams,
Sateens, Challies, Mohairs,
Henriettas, Silks, Velvets, etc.

Counterpanes, Lace Cur-

tains and Curtain Draperies,
and Household Linens at
astonishingly low prices.

Laces, Embroideries and
White Goods in great quan
tity at 5, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20
und 25c. that cannot be
matched at the price.

New lot of Sun Umbrellas
and Fancy Parasols, the
most elegant ever shown in
Ashevillo. Also a lot of Silk
Parasols at $1, worth $2.

Great bargains in Muslin,

Merino and Gauze Underwear
or Ladies, Misses and Chil

dren..
Reduced prices in Corsets,

Gloves and Hosiery.

Millinery at prime cost, in
cluding Hats, Itibbons, Flow-

ers, Feathers, etc.
Something NewWe sell

the only absolutely Fast
Black Hosiery iu the market
for Ladies, Misses and Chil

dren, also for Men and Boys.
They are guaranteed . not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
money refunded.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STatBBT.
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